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This Year!
Prices Good Thru Wed., Jan. 29th, 1986 U1L

Marshall

iLnQnjoffiiI
Kccslcrs
Party Size 59.2 oz.$T1 C99 $U)99

Less Mail-I- n fl SO
Coupon XL

Windsor
Canadian
Party Size 59.2 oz,

Scotch
Change helps
Marshall's
performance

Party Size 59.2 oz.
A supremely smooth and light Whiskey. I I

Your Final Net Cost $49Save $2.00

This began in 1749 by Justerini and Brooks
thus J & B.

Save $3.00Save $2.00
By Jeff Apel
Staff Reporter$ Jaclx Daniels'

Olacfi Label
Party Size 59.2 oz.

kneient
Party Size 59.2 oz.

(DVodlsa
Party Size 59.2 oz. U
Your favorite Vodka in the plastic bottle is back on sale

at N St.

Save $2.00

The rare Tennessee Sippin' Whiskey in the big bottle.

Save $2.00

The straight Kentucky Bourbon Whiskey with "age in its
flavor."

Save $2.50

995? UdD'Canadian
Club
Liter 33.8 oz.

Scafpram'o
Seven Cror-r-n

Party Size 59.2 oz.
Lea Mail-I- n COO

Coupon

GUbcy's $,3J)9
Party Size 59.2 oz.
The distilled London Dry Gin in the large frosted bottle.

Save $3.00

One of the finest from Canada imported by the Hiram
Walker people.

Your Final Net Cost $C99
Save $2.00 4)Save $3.00

I 99Canadian cfe r 5D UdD99Jim
Beam

Bacardi
Rum
Party Size 59.2 oz.

n Use Mail-I- n Tl SO
Coupon JLLLiter 33.8 oz.Party Size 59.2 oz.

Light or DarkAn Bourbon made and aged in
Your Final Net Cost $ 49the way.

A distinctive blend mild and mellow.

Save $1.70 2)Save $2.00 Save $3.00

Black Velvet JL(J)99 Stolichnaya
CD Vodlia h
750 ml 25.4 oz.

Mail-I- n OOVUUUUIUU Less

Party Size 59.2 OZ. Coupon 750 ml 25.4 oz. iL D
The King of all the Scotch Whiskies on sale here

at N St
Save $3.00

Your Final Net Cost $jT99
One of the finest Russian Vodkas on today's market.

Save $4.00

Drambuie
750 ml 25.4 oz.

Kahlua
750 ml 25.4 oz.

House of Stuart
Scotch
Liter 33.8 oz.

Only the finest of matured Scotch Whiskies
go into this one.
Save 80C

Sip this one straight over ice or enjoy over ice
cream or in your coffee.

Save $3.00

Buy this one in the regular bottle or the classy decanter.

Save $5.40 n
Couvoursicr VS fJ7)99 W9DeKuypcr

Peachtrce Schnapps
Liter 33.8 oz.

Cognac
750 ml 25.4 oz. 21 LJ L750 ml 25.4 oz. .Li&X

VS means very special and this one is one of the finest.

Save $4.50

The King of all of the creams is beckoning
you back to N St.
Save $5.50

The "Peach" is finally back at N St. in the liter-siz- e

bottle.
Save $1.50

Guard Harvey Marshall found him-

self in an unfamiliar position on this
year's Nebraska basketball team.

Marshall, a 6-- 3 senior, started all 30

games for the Cornhuskers last season.
But this season, coach Moe Iba said,
Marshall is being pressed somewhat for
his position by teammate Anthony
Bailous.

"They (Marshall and Bailous) have
been splitting some playing time, which
works out very well for both of them,"
Iba said. "Harvey is the type of player
who plays better if he doesn't have to
go the full 40 minutes, so we're fortu-
nate to have someone like Anthony."

Last season, Marshall joined Brian
Carr and Dave Hoppen as the only
Nebraska players to start all 30 games.
He was also fourth on the team in min-
utes played, averaging almost 30 min-
utes per game. With these numbers,
Marshall said, the addition of Bailous
was a welcome sight.

"Having Anthony there has definitely
helped me to become a better player
because he is such a hard worker that
he really makes me work hard," Mar-
shall said. "Last year, that was some-

thing that wasn't there having
someone push me like Anthony does."

Marshall said that he particularly
felt Bailous' presence at the beginning
of the season. Marshall was overweight,
he said, and Bailous was giving him a
run for the starting job.

"I came into practice this year about
10 pounds overweight so I knew I was
out of shape," he said. "When I realized
what type of player Anthony was, though,
I knew I would have to work myself
right back into shape because he was
going to be there if I wasn't."

Marshall also said his shots really
haven't started to fall yet this season.

"I'm a streak shooter, so I know it
(shooting) will come around sometime,"
he said. "I don't feel my performance
shooting-wis- e has been that great at
all."

As asophomore at Northeastern Jun-
ior College in Sterling, Colo., Marshall
averaged 23 points per game and earned
first-tea- junior college
honors.

But, Marshall said, the type of offense
to which he was accustomed at North-
eastern was different than Nebraska's
offense. . . , . . , ;,

"Last year, I really didn't under--,

stand my role offensively because I

wanted to take the open shot rather
than first pass the ball inside to
Hoppen," Marshall said. "I was mainly
just out there playing."

This season, Marshall said, he has a
much better concept of Nebraska's
offense and defense. Iba said the
Buskers will need Marshall's knowledge
of the game and shooting ability if they
plan to succeed this season.

"Those two areas (shooting ability
and knowledge) are two of Harvey's
stronger points," Iba said. "In terms of

knowing his role on the team, no one
knows it better than Harvey."

"Harvey is an excellent player, he
plays extremely hard all the time," Iba
said. "He does need to improve in his

ballhandling, although it's not a great
concern for us because it's adequate."

M Bartks & Jaycss 6f7CfcO Tosti Asti Cfeln&h B 81 G Dcauiolais (&TC?,0MWineCookr 9" Spumante St. Louis JJill' J 4 Pk Cj3 750 ml 25.4 oz. li 750 ml 25.4 oz. QJJ
it j Your favorite cooler is back once again with Another week another sparkler. Stock up now for Vintage 1984

J V I another savings for you. I future parties. I Light bodied, fruity, and flowery. I

1 xJ Save $1.00 Save $2.50 Save $2.00

Martini Ci Elossi $799 Gall ( n 1 5) Billnsann fAsti Spumante uT JVinco V Iicbfraundlch I

750 ml 25.4 oz. Coupon
--Z, 3 Liter ii Mag 50.7 oz. lT

Chablis, Rhine, Red Rose, Vin Rose, Hearty Burg, Burg, A fine German Liebnhehg bottle for those quietYour Final Net Cost $ET99 hab.is
big jug is back.

Save $2.00 jJ Save $2.50 Save $4.20

Inglcnook $D99 Dr. Fischer f'O.g Frciscnct fed11B
chfwfsRWne u-m- JT on Qckfescr Eocksida Spatlese n tfr Champagne ,

V
VinRose.Burg Coup 750 ml 25.4 oz. XjJ 750 ml 25.4 oz. Cliy

Your Final Net Cost $T) 99 ne selection from Klaus Dillmann.
Cordon Negro orc-Tw- o fine Spanish

Save $2.30 iJ Save $3.0Q
'

Save- - up to $2.70 '

I3IEEM
Old Milwaukee ftPCMSflBj Budoeiijer I CJC) Squirt, 7-U- p, fiTsfThi
Reg.orUght 1 Reg. or Light M Like, RC, Diet Rite U J V
Loose case 24 cans warm I 12 pk cans warm 2 Liter 67.6 oz.

&fItd Reg. or Diet
Back again for another week. f The King of Beers is back!

Save 90C LJ Save 80C Save up to $1.00


